NEWSFLASH March 9, 2018
Spring (Kick-Off) Is in the Air
Save the date--Tuesday, March 27--for our Spring Kick-Oﬀ
event at The Country Club of Troy. It'll be a fun evening as
elegant as that venue name, with a delicious buﬀet, a
special (very useful) logo'd memento for all, and a featured
speaker who really knows the game: Colleen CashmanMcSween, head of the UAlbany women's golf program and
a former pro and collegiate player herself.
So put March 27 on your calendar and use this link to sign
up for the social event of the season! If you helped out
with Chapter events last year, it's a good chance to put
your 2017 Volunteer Rewards to work.

League Registration Starts Next Week
What's a li le more snow (yet again)? It's me to start
thinking about EWGA golf leagues. The complete schedule
of 2018 leagues will go up next week on our website.
Members of 2017 leagues who met a endance
requirements will receive an email mid-week that enables them to do Early
Registra on for that league only through March 24. (This opportunity applies to one
league; for dual league members--you go a choose!)
Open Registra on for all Chapter members signing up for their ﬁrst league begins
March 29. At the Spring Kick-Oﬀ event, we'll let you know what league openings are
s ll available, so that's yet another reason to a end.
Final Registra on for second league signup and/or subbing begins April 12. Opening
Day for most leagues takes place during the week of May 6.
The annual League Meet & Greet at Western Turnpike Golf Course will take place on
an April Saturday to be announced. This brunch event for league members is covered
by your league fee; subs are welcome, too.

Join the Clubhouse
There's a ny but crucial task you need to do ASAP, if you haven't
already--and only you can do it. EWGA has new Member
Clubhouse so ware, and each and every one of us has to update
her password to unlock the new system. Log in at this link with
your email address as ID, use Password1 to get in, then set the
password to whatever your heart desires (including the password
you used before).

Like Us, You Really Like Us
If you're a Facebook user, be sure to "Like" the Chapter's page,
EWGA Albany/Capital Region NY Chapter, to get updates about
ac vi es and view photos from events and leagues. Because we
don't want to over-ﬁll your inbox with Chapter-wide emails like this
one, the Facebook page o en has info that doesn't show up via
email or on the web site.
Where do the pictures come from? You! There are two ways to share: send photos
and cap ons to albanyewga@gmail.com for a Chapter oﬃcer to post, or post on the
meline as a visitor. It may take a day or two before your contribu ons go public, so
please be pa ent. (Also keep in mind, Chapter policy discourages commercial pitches.)
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